More than 600 measurements of the carbon dioxide content of cav€ air in Belgium lead up to the conclusiotr that the maiu factors of is distributlo" uii, (l) 
INTRODUCTION
Carbon dioxide is ol paramount importance in lirnestone solution. Although the action of other acids is neither igaored nor unàerestimated here, it is obvious, at least in temperate and cold regions, that carbonic gas is in most cases the prime mover aDd the main agent of carbonate dissolution.
Carbon dioxide in water comes either directly from the air or from the metabolism of the biomass-and in this case also, oftdn througb a gaseous phase-hence the primordial interest of knowing the CO. concentrations and movements in the limestone environments, Particularly in cave air, in soil air and in the lowermost atmosphere.
More than 600 measurements of carbon dioxide have been carried out in Belgium, all of them carefully located in space, time and weather conditions. 'ÿ/e try here to summarize in a few pages the main results of these analyses and to compare them with some other studies of carbonic gas all over the world.
'Cbcf dc travaux. t Rcscarch fi5si5rrn1 National Fund for Scicntific Rcsearch (F.N.R.S., Belgiun)' reproducibility of measurements is + 10 per cent (Ek et a1., 198 l) . When *e .*pr.si the results in ppm/vol, we refer to the Gastec detector measurements. For older measurements done *ith the electrolytic metiod, we keep the expression of the results in mg COr/1. The equivaleuce depending among other things or temperature is about 0.18 mg/l: 100 ppm/vol in TpN conditions. Precaut ion dur ing the meosurements With respect to the human breathing out CO, (about 4&103 ppm: Miotke 1974) ,itis very imporrant to avoid human exhaiation during the measurements. A carboo dioxiàe absorber system has been systematically used when measuremeDts have been carried out in fissures, joints, and confiaed atmosphere..This system, described in Figure l , is composed of a plexiglas surrounding wall in the form of a y branch, with two valves of large diameter ( -2'5 cm). The inlet valve opens to the cave air, and the air breathed in and out is ejected through the outlet valve into a stainless steel reservoir filled with soda lime. The exhaled CO, is then abàrbed by this soda lime. A rubber mouth piece-coming from a snorkel-is fixed to the plexiglas-surrounding wall and a nose clip obliges the operator to breathe by the mouth. The rubber mout-h piece cÀbined with the nose clip is more comfortable than the'total' nose and mouth mask we used before. Figure 3) . In Rochefort Cave, the pCO, is diminishing from rhe fissures to the bulk of the atmosphere of a large chamber, The Hell, both in May and September (Figure 2 ). The strong gradient of pCO, at the outlet of the fissure seems to indicate that the carbon dioxide diffuses from the crack into the chamber (Delecour et a1.,1968; Ek, 1969 
Seasonal euolution
The biogenic origin of most co, induces a seasonal variation of its pressure. This was shown by Ek (1979) but was already suggested n yy-'i ,L ilotl' rrr. first crear uJrtutirti""lly significaut coDfirmation of this lact was given by Gewelt and Ek (lggii ltr §trualry slgnlncaut co Figure 3 shows the differences beiween the pco, figures ofJanuary and september obtained in two fissures, in a wet passage' January.and september "";;;'.;"d ,;r*rr.i;1, the minimum aud maximum varues in i:i:lii:iiÏ'ï.o3 §:HÏï,if ir"," ptàces, tn"to, p.É,,,,,., observed in January are arways ress -i:iffliiï'Jîi::ïïiffi'.t;utiu §te-Anne cave and Briarmont cave in re82 and re83. Most of The seasonal evolution of the p-assag"rr"y, i. lu*trated in Figure 4 , which shows that in Brialmont cave, lying a few metres beneath the soil t"rriâiil. co. content;f ,Ë;; begins to io"r"u* io iîro.
"oa disprays a maximum extendilg through tle wtrote sumi.r, *i.r.", in ste-Àni" cave, lying some eighty to one hundred iili:iî:hl:î#"ï"Jffilf:::', the increase in co, p,*,,." i,,ro* ana rJaasio iui *"io pu,sases to a In the fissures' the fact tÀat the flow of co, is coming from the soii is obvious if one considers that the maximum pressure of CO, is earlier in Brialmont Cave ilaa beneath in Ste-Anne Cave, but moreover the maximum is displayed earlËr in tn" nrr*À oithe uppe, leu"r orn.i"r-onr cave, Fl and F2, than in the cracks F3 and F4 of the lower level of the same ""r" 1o. Figure 5 ). The diffusion of CO, is schematicatty iliustrated by Figure 6 .
Vertical dffireruiarion
In a single room or lulltry.:lt pco, is frequently higher near the roof -than near the ground. In this case, there is no static density equilibrium (éô.ir o.nr"itu"ï "it;;;;; gradienr is an invÀe density gradient. However' it is also frequent to observe a noimat density gradient: co, contents are higher near the bottom. warner air is located near the roof (G7). This thermal inversion is more important during the summer (difference of 2.5'C) and is accompanied by a CO, stratification which can be seen in Figure 4 (G6-G7) and Figure 5 (F1-F2, F3-F4) (Gewelt and Ek, 1985) . The thermal inversion blocks the CO2 and the colder air in thè lower passage. A measurement done at mid-heig}t (September 30, 1982) , between G6 and G7 shows that the richer CO, layer is not only located near the bottom but also in the half of the height of the gallery. Figure g it can also be seen rhat the relative humidity in Ste_A 100 per cent)-rhis shorr ranse mry u, "or..r"t"d ;il;,;il:î*."ï;ï:
;"3rir:î::lrî:rïï,rg:i; with the presence of an undergt'"'a l,.r-.Driqqlrc ;;i., "îrLg*s arso to ttre saiuration of the cave ::ff::li:*x"'fi:iî:îi',î:1ji*fffi'.î{#rjiîyi:ll*me variab,e (rrom er ," 16r;;; Horizontal gradient Éf.iiiilâiffi*î1:iÎklïH,î,l#v observed in horizontar caves. rhis was shown ror the nrst rime more abund*, ,L*",a, ,h;",a"î#ffiiîJ[]ï..."*fi::î:i""",:,::1ii*H**"mes more and
The same phenomenon' but above ii. ârir"", ;; tfu; R#fir"nu.p. cave, is snorun in Figure 9 . coĉ ontents of air 20 cm above *"aet tr'"iî.crllr., rro* tÀ. ;;;Ë0. exurgence. The wa."r is in equ,ibrium.
Ëi!,i*,:*Jiï::i* *r"' iu" J,"i*.rges rrom th. ,;;;; enteis in tn" ".o,,iüre passage or rhe Htiîî*Ïi1ï,",','ff :jï,i, iîjff ffiî:î.'.',ïï;ilg j;*l;*iisr,'î#*H;*"H",m (after Gewelt and Ek, 1985) v/e just want to show here some examples of the control of human breathing on co, measurements.
Conlamination due to the operator :
The following examples will prove the necessity of carrying out co, measurements with a gas absorber system, particularly in confined atmosphere, like fissures "oir"ry narïow galleries.
-In ste-Anne cave (september 26, 1982) , a measurement done in a fissure with the co, absorber gives We consider thus that the CO, absorber system is a real necessity for measurements in confined places. In another way, the CO, production by the cavers is difficult to avoid aad we must perhaps deduct a CO, background. The CO, peaks are also partly correlated with a maximum of caving activity during the summer.
Therefore noise reaches a maximum during this period. Another difficulty is that the CO, concentration, increased by humau CO, does not rapidly decrease to its initial value (Ek et al., 1981) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION FOR CAVES IN OTHER COT'NTRIES
Carbon dioxide measurements become increasingly numerous under all cümatic conditions. We shall here use the classification of Troll and Paffen (1964) Around Lake Mistassini, in the Canadian boreal forest, about 20 analyses (Ek, 1981 ) displayed values reachingamaximumofl300ppminasmallcave. Themeanvaluesfoundwerell@ppminthesoil, 450ppm in the open air under forest cover 800 ppm in caves and fissures. It should be noted that all measuremeuts here referred to in cold climatic zones (Labrador, Lapland and Lake Mistassini) were carried out in July and August.
Although much too scarce, these analyses of the air of cold regions show its paucity in CO, content. This conciusion is strenglhened by the computations of Ford (1971),liloo and Marsh (1977) , and Roberge (1979) , all based on \r/ater analyses in limestone regions, showing that in Canada the cold regions are poor in CO, and that the tundra and the alpine meadows are poorer than the boreal forest. Concordant conclusions are FIVEB -.. Figure I l. Lower Cavc, at Bjortl.idca (Swcdish l-aplaad). Cross-scction at I 6 m from the cave eotraacc. CO, contcnt of the air in ppm (July 26, 1982) o2 \ 184 i}:J#,ii,i*ïîlJtJiffr:l,ilîi;:,,rements This is concordant with the more than 600 analyses carried out in Belgium, where the range is 300-7000 in the passageways and reaches a maximum of 9000 in fissures (this paper).
In France' where Renault (1982c) lists two to three thousana à*tyr"r, tt. co, content is much varyiug and is often very high' In the karstic plateaux of the southe-t"ra"r.îtheMassif ô.ro"r,iI" maximum pco, reaches 70 000 ppm' A co, contint of 40 000. to. 50 000 ;p-; r.Jir"otty reported (Renaurt, 1982a 'Renault,1968 'Renault, ,l976, 1979 'Renault, ,1982a Renaüt; ràB; ; "; ; r9gr In the caves of Kentucky, 400 to 800 ppm were generally obxrved by Miotke (1974) (1970) finds a very poor CO, content (160 ppm), in relation to the high altitude of the cave (1670 m) and the strong wiud outside. In the galleries of the Hôlloch Cave, CO, contents are low-from 250 to 400 ppm-but, in confined places connected with the saturated zone, Bôgli (1970) measures 1300 ppm, the highest observed value in this cave. Gomparable values were also found during the 1973-1974 winter (Bôgli, 1975 In the low and middle French §renean Mountains, pCO, exceptionally reaches 14000 ppm (Renault and Brunet, 1981) . Generally, however, the CO2 content of the air is lower in the mountain caves than in caves of lower altitude (Renault, 1968 In the atmosphere of the caves of Bungonia (New South Wales, Australia), considerable amounts of CO2, biologically produced, are always present (James, 1977) .
In the north of Madagascar, the seasonal evolution of the carbon dioxide of soil air was studied by Rossi (1974 
